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Photographs of Prisoners of War, Showing thair

Condition whan thoy voachad the Union Linos.

Tho following lottpr will explain the photographs
prosontecl on tho first page of this issue of tftp

National UhuiixiNB: $

West's Buimmxob Hospital,- -

JBaUivnore, HA?., Hfy , ilftf
Dbati But : I have tho honor to enclose the pholygaph

of John Breinig, with tho desired information written
upon it. I am very sorry your committee could not lmvo
scon those cages when first received. No one, from theso
picturos, can form a true estimate of their condition then.
Not one in ten was able to stand alono ; some of them so
covered and eaten by vermin that thfly nearly rosomblod
cases of small-po- x, and so emaciated that they were raw
ly living skeletons, aim hardly IMi, as the result
forty out of one hundred and four having died up
date.

"U" fltnwk line lwwn fiiivf.liirwr an linrHhlo. sn firmdish
in fhis want starving Union

have to note the upon
Lawrence. Fort Pillow, and Plymouth than to be thus
starved to death by inches, through long and weary months.
I wish I had the power to compel all tho north-ur- n

svmnathizers with this rebellion to come in and look
nnon the work of tho chivalrous the
sunny south when theso skeletons wore first
A rebel colonel, a prisoner hero, who stood
looking on as they received, finally his head
and walked away, apparently ashamed that ho had held
any relations to who could bo guilty of such deeds.

Very respectfully, your obediont sorvant,
A. CHAPEL.

Hqn. B. P. Wade,
Chairman of Committee on the Conduct of the

Smote U. S.

Extracts from the Kenort on the Treatment of
Prisoners of War by the Rebel Authorities.

of of the history

Third Session of the Foitieth Congress,
investigate the treatment of prisoners war by

xhe rebel authorities, and also extracts the
Testimony taken by the said Committee :

OBJECT AND rUItPOSJEC OP THIS INVESTIGATION.
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of a human slavery trained its dov-- during oaptivity, wero naturally made our men
otaos to acts or cruolty at whih tho civilized world uow ' to conceal t.hoir before or after ca)turo. The
sUvnds aghast. It is domanded'as a tho j detection in those attompts constantly followed by
unholy which pausosnt tho of no punishment of a cruel, and of a revolting

that BOrvea give it jowor and success; which i aotor. Somo of most aggravated cases of aud
breaks down the mai and shrouds in i othor violence inflicted solely on account of
tho humanity of our nature, wlilo it turns its bloody and this detection. Tho officers as
unsparing hand the dcRtrmJion of country and man-- , the testimony, by specially export in
kind. This should livoSn tho archives of the na-- 1 searching and robbing prisoners, and doteeting concoal- -

tion as a Warning future gororaticms, teaching them to mont. During year 1804 a system of was
avoid tlio lorn 010 consequence wiuon nave arisen iroin in vogue in an uie prisons, so unit our
tho cherished institutions of slivery,
crime of rebellion and an abromtion ot tlio
ifcod Such a mtst, in the vor
things, tench postority to avoid i repetition of
and placo it on its guard to prevent a recur-
rence of tho rebellion.
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this pass into the official history the nation. The rebels and a moro easy facile prey to the disease and death
their sympathizers have infused into mind ; spread thoir sable pall ovor tho

nC don that, whilo thev wore driven, bv destitution and tuo tno lmmcdiaie muicien urns unny upon
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TREATMENT OP PIUSONERS AT TEM.IS CAPTURE.
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ANDBltSONVILIiE, Oil CA3IP SUMTER, 8USITBR COUNTY,
GEORGIA.
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